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fan représentation is a matter of de
nominational Importance ; 1

RESOLVED that in- the opinion of. 
this Council,

(1) The Legislature should enact a 
measure for the i redistribution of 
Seatà in the Assembly,

(2) That such a measure should 
provide for dne member Constltuen-

THAT m
(promised -for Xmas, Thursday’» Proceedings.

The District Councils of Fogjo; Trin
ity and Bonavista met yesterday; 
meetings were also held this morn-

BULEY’S for
Chrhimm Gîte
î^ïSE HIGH QUALITY

fipporti

were

Cali and see Qur samples. We can delfv r 
before Xmas if ordered this week.

Protest Against Honourables S. D. 
Blandfoçd and D. Morjsou being 
Longer -Retained in,the .Gtoyemment,
WHEREAS Hon. D. Morison, Min

ister of Justice, and the Hon. Sydney 
Blandford, Minister of Agriculture 
and Minees,-both members of,the Ex- 

were defeated by

of . a.Gift, coining from this Store makes it. all the more desirable, and bo 
more highly prized ,by ,)he person j^pceivigg it. Purchases made here 
bear UWj^all Mark of an unvarying quality—the Best. Gifts given with 
our name on the box or case is a sure indication.of ,g,ood judgment on the 
part ,of' ti^pitikiihaser and the high .regard in which the recipient is held, 
inasmuch as the Finest to be had is none too good.

CHESLEY WOODS,
25 per cent discount.

ecutive Council 
very large majorities in the General 
Election held in October last, but 
still continue to bold their offices, 

AND WHEREAS it Js a violation oi 
sound constitutional practice that 
under Representative Government

WE HAVE A MULTITUDE OF SUGGESTIONSHunter TreedtoOOtXXîQCi"

by a Bear for all kinds of gifts, whether the;amount to be 
expended is large or small. Presents for Father, 
Mother, Brother, Sister, Sweetheart or the Old 
.Folks are here in abundance. Here are a few 
suggestions:.—

BEATS OFF BRUINCLIMBING 
WITH RIFLE BUTT

FOR MEN,
Brooches
.Bracelets
Necklets
Lockets

Watches -,
Watch -Chains 
Sets of Studs 
Cigar Cases 
Ink Bottles 
.Hatch Boxes 
Military Brushes 
Hat ^Brushes
l^laclrG
Cigarette Cases 
Walking Sticks 
Umbrellas 
Signet {Rings

Pencils 
Card Cases 
Pocket Knives 
Dressing Cases 
Çggntain Pens 
Ash Trays ' 
Cigarette Holders 
SUe.-Bins 
Cuff Linh-s

ys Right

wer Street
THE PRETTY NOVELTIES IN JEW

ELRY
foi Christmas and New Year remem
brances are here. Why not make 
your selection now? If you are not 
prepared to purchase now we will 
gladly arrange to reserve any -selec
tions you may make until you require 
them. The display is so unusually 
attractive that it is certain many of 
the novelties will go very quickly. 
Be wise and choose when choice to 

^greatest

NAME THE ARTICLE YOU WANT
r,ml we'll- name so attractive a^price 
lor it that you’ll Instantly be con
vinced that your purchase Is a good 
investment. Genuine gold and flaw- 
i. ss jewels In up-to-date designs 
that are unique and beautiful. -, Be
hind every piece of our

EXQUISITE JEWELRY
stocks stands our well-known- and 
y. liable guarantee. On display to
day.

with • expedition will be resepted as 
a violation of sound principles and 
public right,

That a copy of this Resolution be 
forwarded to His Excellency the Gov-1 
ernor. .

Paired unanimously Dec. 4th, 1913.
W. F. GO AKER, 

President -F.PJJ.

wT. i. BVLEY & CO
German believed be would freeze to 

death, but the bear grew weary of 
waiting apd trotted off. -The hunter 
then escaped.

THE RELIABLE JEWELLERS.

D. A. McRAE, Watchmaker & Jeweller.
Moral Sense,

Aprpi$ otascgjil in tt)e New
«MME &

iradrali of Election let
tiich are seldom
esired, can you

than provide a 
.pers under pro- 

1 any subject or

KINBLÏ PLACE I0ÜR

CHRISTMAS ORDERS
For WINES and SPIRITS with us as soon 
as possible and avoid delay occasioned by 
congestion of freight just before Christmas.

A itj. jfspJts In great delay in announ-. 
;:1”8uresists, afid,this is distpKbing. 
.6 public busjnçes,.

AND WHEREAS the, system expos
es the batlots to danger of loss or in-’. 
Jury, and the , result may at apy elec
tion occur that the expense of a .con-, 
test in a Constituency may have to be, 

' repeated,
AND AVHEREÀ5 the law does not 

provide for .adequate identification of 
ballets, or sufficiently-tor the protec
tion of hoses, on their jyaj to the Re
turning Qffiper gîter .Elections;

vRBJSCtb^D,that,the -Election Act 
loy, .sho.uld .be agiended,

;That counting should take jjlace ini 
the booths immediately at the close 
thereof, . ., ,

.That ..Upltots ..ghotfld be .perforated' 
iwpiehjately before .use yitb special 
machines provfded^fcn: ;thAt .purpose, . 

, That :fbe box ee on their ,w.ay to the 
Returning Officer should .be accom
panied by .agfists -bOBtinated by .op-î 
posing sides and appointed by ' the 
Returning Officeer,

.That .Candidats personally be pro
hibited from.onte^iftgrthe private votr. 
ing room when illiterate vpters are 
voting. .

Passed unanimously, Dec. 4th, 1913.
W. F. ,QP4RER, 

^President F.PtU.

seem fp pe ahput, ljke the .morals of 
Colonel jB ytewUto . -bettac and ,mo. 
worse.

Colonel Byrpe. a Kentuckian, de
fended a man for ipurd£r. .It was tes
tified that tbis ,man ..murdered a wo
man op -the .night .of August 30th. 
Two or three witnesses .saw-the deed. 
•It was committed under the milky 
light qf a full moon.

The .witnesses were .able to identify 
the defendant, on account of the ,bi41- 
liance of the moonlight. The, defend
ant copld .pqt ,proye an alibi, and 
things .lççÿted pretty bad tqr him.

.But .at this .point Colonel -Byrne 
trodpeed an ajmenac showing that op 
fhe night in question there had been 

Thereupon a

HAYWARD Sc Co

SLATTERY’ PHONE 522P 0. Box 236 Our Store js. devoting most of its space to the 
display of Fancy Pieces that make such hand
some and valued Holiday 'Gifts. . ^

We are ready with the -largest and finest 
stock of Holiday Furniture that we have ever 

shown. x x

The Furniture has ;t>een selected with a view 
of having as many .extiusivedesignsAspossible, 
and -the finish is the best that can be made.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
TO THE CITY AND OUTPORT TRADE:

' . - , . -L
We carry in stock for fall trade an attractive gtock 

of Regular Piece Goods and Pound Remnants. Prices:

no ,pipon whatever, 
great lAUgh resounded -through .the 
epprt .roojn, .and the defendant was 
speedily acquitted.

Colonel, said the defendant, after
wards, bow pmch do I owe you?

You .o$jre,,ms> the Colonel answer- 
2d, five hundred dollars.

Ain’t that pretty steep.
No—not when you consider that 

,1 only get onet-faundred out of it.
Why, what did you., do with the 

other four hundred, Colonel? Bribe

Limit1 d
Representative

NOTE.-rSee our Special Brand of Cotton Tweed and 
aim Overalls and J^pkets. Give us a call.

SLATTERY BUILDINC,
Duckworth and George’s Sis,, SI. John’s-

Bargains in

Np sir! shqjjtqd .Colopey," Byrne, 
bptly. Np, i.sir ! ;Do,ypPithink I haye. 
no moral sense? It cost me four 
hundred dollato- sir, to,get that alman
ac. prjptod. / •

1.30, 11.SO, *2.20 HP
«1^0, *ÎL(HI HP There is assurance pf .satisfaction if you 

choose y pur .Christmas {Gifts from us. j.. u,
*1-3i(, *1-60, *Lffi) HP

*6J>0 to No Solo-rom.
gates arrivai ,yjsteri|Ay and jagt .flight* 
the Hall was lacked with metobers, 
seven-eigths of .whom--were delegates/ 

A meeting of the,#8har*hoj#tors of 
4hP .Tr^ipg.iQlmpapy pm. 'hoW last»
night and anqther ' will be held ,to-| 
night.
; JEbe officers of the .Supreme Council1 

0wjil be elected to-day. 1

^rpm-fliWeRgecs, who-arrived in the- 
çlÇy J>y yestégdftyjs. mcBjrees ,*re learn 
Jh£t there js.ptac«cal|y pp4ÿow west 
of Claren.vllhe. .All along.the line fine; 

l' -weather prevails, and there is very: 
» 1 little jsnow in ■ the,vicinity of-'the Top-,

The Right Hon. Lord Rothschild, G.C.X/,0., Chairman. 
Robert Lewis, General Manager.

Total Assets Exceed MîMUHKMWO*
Fire lnsurann|.of Every Description Effected.

LEONARD ASH, CARBONEAR, Sub-Agent for Car- 
— bonear District. '

Complete House Furnishers,
s^yg,, Yp^’tfejVvdaer.were .seen, andj 
according to reports game in general 
has. heen-iVery. soarûe -tUiriag the week.,

RESOLUTION 3.

, .. .
WHEREAS the area of several ex- 

jstins ^ficlorsl villytoilMIs Js ,ex

.

ON SPOT.for men ap-
■ticulardress-
usually good 
fabrics inter- 
omically ha*

-, "tensive as to make canva#wiqg and 
• -thweof a very pperpus A Small Gargjits for Newfoundland.

andertaWag, .. . .....
i AND WHEREAS ,tbe toqfli ^eds .of 
; Jayge djstfloft .Are ,froj«m.ntiy y#ry' 

.! mpch.iAiyfiwhS*?!, Apd At; one*
-SPîtion ,ÿsm«ymas adverse. to. those of 
other pwitoito. , ;• i-;. - Also, in Store:

Best Am AnAradte (DAL
jWe solicit your orders. '■ 
Our' Coal is Good CoaL . ;

-New Valencia Raisins—&&â 14s.dealer

ud Overcoats, December:
AND -WMier (the present
retem ran elector ,in one djafrict j»ey 
B entitled to vote for ,thnee candi-

■ALSO,rivets atten- 
hpels admit* 
be very Klad

:w vYrf.tV. - ’ \ r*?/;• ‘-
dfttes .While in. Another .an -elector pjay

tfÜW ON SALEL 
Outports include 2 cents for postage

pply ifte entitled to vote for one can- 
di^te.

Gur Prices are very low,; A^D WHWEAS to view of the.ax- 
'• .totipg ^method of vptfng ,syn«y .pn ,£ 
; sectorian .basis %-EducMion, pectar- J.' A, MACNAB & Co,CHARLES

Direct Importers of -Dried Fruit.nov!5fan^y PEP
Office": Queen St

■li-'liLftf-ir - --Y- - Oiiiitot vnttawa
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